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FROM THE PASTOR’S PEN
GreeOngs my friends and welcome to the very Merry
month of May. I’m wriOng this on Friday April 28 at
noon as I look out the window of my oﬃce at home.
The ice has been coming down here in the canyon for
several hours already and it looks to be about an inch
deep. Joy, above all joy. I just love ice this Ome of
year. Snow is alright but ice, who needs it? Not me.
I want to turn my a]enOon to you and the church. I
want to say Thank You to everyone who has done so
much this Spring to help around God’s house.
Everyone who helped to make our St. Patrick’s Day
Community Dinner a success. Thank You to the many
folks who helped, assisted, read, and who made our
Lenten Season so special! Thank You for the way so
many of you gave so very much to make Easter
Service such a posiOve experience in worship, Thank
You! It is clear to me (your Pastor) it takes everyone
to minister as God would have his churches to do. To
Mt. Air, UMC who worked and made the Charge’s
“Holy Thursday” Service a success. The fellowship and
meal which followed was great. A big Thank You to
everyone.
As we move on toward summer and its opportuniOes
for ministry, I want to invite each of you to parOcipate
in several opportuniOes. The ﬁrst I share is “Day
Trips” throughout the summer to various locaOons
around the state. Trips to Lincoln, Santa Fe Farmers
Market and Square, the very Large Array (VLA), and
others. The next will be a Churchwide Summer Picnic.
So, consider helping in these ministries and in
a]ending.
As I have been going through some of my older
wriOngs I found a story you might just relate too. It’s
the story of the Touchstone. You may have heard of
this story. If so, enjoy it again, if not it will be
something new for you. So here it is. It is a great story
to remind us of Lent and Easter.

Per ancient legend, if you could ﬁnd the touchstone on the coast of the Black Sea and hold it in your hand, everything you
touched would turn to Gold. You could recognize the touchstone by its warmth. The other stones would feel cold, but when
you picked up the touchstone, it would turn warm in your hand.
Once a man sold everything he had and went to the coast of the Black Sea in search of the touchstone. He began immediately
to walk along the shoreline picking up one stone ajer another in his diligent and intenOonal search for the touchstone. He
was consumed with this dream. He wanted desperately to ﬁnd this miraculous stone. However, ajer several days has passed,
he suddenly realized that he was picking up the same stones again and again. So, he devised a plan… pick up a stone; if it’s
cold, throw it into the sea. This he did for weeks and weeks. Then one morning he went out to conOnue his search for the
touchstone. He picked up a stone; it was cold… he threw it into the sea. He picked up another stone… it turned warm in his
hand, and before he realized what he was doing… he threw it into the sea!

Now that’s a good parable for Easter Season, isn’t it? Because that can so easily happen to us. We can come upon a
miraculous moment like Easter… we can feel it turn warm in our hands… but then (so dulled by the rouOne) before we
realize what we are doing… we throw it away. Absentmindedly, mechanically, nonchalantly… we toss it aside and miss the
miracle of Easter and Life.
Have a very good May. Let God Bless you and keep you in his care.
Peace & Grace
Bro. Bob (Rev. Robert Hunt)

Thanks, Vickie!

Vickie Coburn - Always ready to
help out with an amazing attitude and
a ready smile. She helps out teaching
Sunday School, makes costumes for
the kids, makes amazing banana
bread, and one of her favorites is
driving a tractor. We absolutely
could not do without you,
Vickie! Thanks for all
your hard
work!

Palm Sunday… April 9
“Jesus rode into Jerusalem, the people spread their coats in front of Him and greeted
Him with palm branches”.

Butch brought his pony as a demonstration for the King’s Kids service on Palm Sunday

A sure sign that Easter and spring have arrived.

Easter Sunday….

Easter Sunday, Butch
recruited the young
people to participate
in putting on "The
Armor of God".
During worship
service the children
marched into the
church during the
song "Onward
Christian Soldiers",
then a few of the
people in the
congregation read
what each piece of
armor meant. Thank
you to the children
who participated and
A BIG Thank You to
the older kids for
stepping up and
helping out.

Pastor Hunt re-lights
the Christ candle.

Ross Sings solo
“Jerusalem”

Hallelujah, Christ is Risen!

Laying the Palm Branches

In Case You Hadn’t Noticed…
Butch and Bill tackled the big water leak under the Parsonage, earlier
this week. It was a struggle, but in the end, the Trustees won the battle!
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